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'Tennis' Team n7racksters Fqcq amecocKsWhitewashes
Wildcats, 9-- 0

A blond and boyish miler named King Dixon and Jim Cathcart

Carolina And Wake Forest
Fight It Out In ACC Game
Here This Afternoon At 3

lina, South Carolina, and N. C. State. , miler Dave Peltz, both of whom
This year's Tar Babies are one of should break the standards in thoseBilly Latham and a hulking shot (edged Dave Sime in a 220 last year)

putter named Dave Coates lead the and quarter-mile- r Buddy Mayfield.
Carolina's tennis team achieved Gamecocks of South Carolina in a

Tar Heels to watch other thanits first shutout of the season here

the strongest, deepest freshmen
squads that UNC has ever had. They
have previously slaughtered State
102-2- 9 at Raleigh and their, sprint

dual track meet against Carolina
Bishop are, of course, that big,yesterday at the expense of David-

son College.
this afternoon at Fetzer Field with

the field events beginning at 2:00 gangling half miler named Scurlock
who likes to fool around with thep.m. and the running events getting

events; and high jumper J. Whick-

er, who has surpassed the existing
frosh record in practice, but is yet

to do it in a meet.
Sprinters Ward Purrington and

Ttm Leffler, hurdler Wilfred Tur-

ner, hdf-mil-er Scott Brent, two-mil- er

Rett Everett, and shot putter
Harvey Henry are but six of over

a dozen more who should place ,high

in their events.

For the Tar Heel netters the 9--0 440 and who last week chalked upunder way at 3. The Tar Heels will

facc, whipping South Carolina easily.
The Deacs did an exact about

but bowing to Clcmson. To further
complicate matters, N.C. State went
down south ana blasted the Tigers
once more.

victory marks their fourth straight
win and their fifth of the season be after their third straight win,

ti e season succeeded in completely
scrambling the ACC pennant race.
The Tar Heels knocked off top-do-g

Clcmson in their first conference
game, then played dead while South

Carolina had a field day, winning

Wy RUSTY HAMMOND
A pair of possible ACC pennant

lontcndrrs. Carolina and Wake For-

est, lock horns here this afternoon
in Emerson Stadium at 3 as the Tar
Heel open their Big Four season.

a new school record in that event
vith a rather rapid 47.9; Ray Stan- -

medley and mile relay teams took
gold medals at the Florida Relays
at Gainesville iwo weeks ago.

They will be led by pole vaulter
Barry Tiedemann. who has already
broken the 13 foot freshman record;
quarter-mile- r Dennis Rash and half--

having previously defeated N. C.
against three defeats. The loss left

State and Clemson.
the Wildcats with a 5-- 3 mark for
the year. Latham, winner of the ACC IndoorWake Forest smashed Duke 4--1These two hopefuls have so far in 8--

Thursday with soph Roger Plem- -

icy, who will .try anything, but real-
ly shines in the broad jump and the
javelin; and workhorse F r a s e r
Smith, who is throwing the discus
just a little further every day and
niay just become the best in the
conference.

Mile and the Florida Relays two
mile, will be set to continue his disDon Skakle's courtmen were inmons chalking up the win in going

complete charge of the match as tance feud with Tar Heel ace Waynethe route. The Deacons have a 5--3 Dance? Dine? Refresh?
Try THl: DUCHESS3 v .overall record, the Tar Heels are the visitors could take but one set

7 off the winners. The only match to
Bishop, who at present holds a 6-- 3

advantage over him. Both runners

Tar Babies Journey
To Meet Wake Forest

i

go the three set limit was the num u.sare expected to go both the mile 70, Vi mile beyond Ice Arena
DurhamBut the records do not tell the ber three doubles which Phil Cau- - and the two mile.

siory at all.' for Wake has a big S(y and Ben Keys won 3.6f 6-- 3 Coates, who has heaved the 16

Five others to keep tab on arc
Cowles Liipfert in the mile, John
Sylvester in the quarter, Bob Sher-ri- ll

in the high jump, Ward Sims
in the pole vault, and Lyndon Dc--

isedce in the statistics department pound weight over 54 feet on oc
RpfnrP fhP nnko rnntrst the Deac The best individual performance

ly V. J. UNDERWOOD
C.trol.n.i's freshman Tar Heels

journey to Wake Forest today for
casion, is the ACC indoor champion

team battinz averaee was .304 com- - of the day was turned in by Caro

their first conference battle of the
young campaign. The 3 o'clock con-

tent will pit two rather evenly-r- r

etched squads against each other,
according to Tar Baby Coach Pat

The Largest Darvce Floor
Your Favorite Beer

Tnformal Atmosphere

'Madison Ave. Food at Joe College Prices'
TRY US YOU'LL BE BACK!

n,ri m Parniina' mpaPer .248. Una's Geoff Black who whipped and should completely dominate
that event this year.

Borde in the hurdles.
Running along simultaneously withBlack turnedThe Wake pitchers allowed only Semi Mintz 6--0, 6--1

Others on the South Carolina the varsity meet will be a freshmanhis big service to his own advan
squad bearing mention are sprinters triangular encounter between Caro--three runs per game while Tar Heel

moundsmen were giving up four per tage as he repeatedly followed it to
the net and put away Mintz's retry.
turn on the volley.The expected starting pitchers

are a couple of sleepers with In the longest match of the after

Farcy. His only knowledge of the
Wake frosh is that they possess a

"terrific left-hande- d pitcher and a
hot shortstop."

Due to a shortage of uniforms,
Coach Earey will carry a squad of
21 players on the trip in this effort
to raise the frosh record above the
St()0 mark. The freshmen split their
two previous games, losing to a
strong Presbyterian Junior College

noon Marsnaii Mapper ana dick

Fetchick Holds
GGO Golf Lead

By KEN ALYTA
C.KKlINSBOnO .fi Mike Fet-

chick. who says he's getting too
old for the pressures of tourna-
ment golf, added a second round
of f7 Friday to his opening 6(5 for
a 133 total and a three-strok- e

lead at the halfway mark of thr
$15.(KK) Greater Greensboro Open

mediocre records who could blossom
into two of the league's best. Cap-

tain Ben Harding, a lefthander, is
Hodez played 26 games in the open - !!

ing set before the Carolina junior
pulled it out 14-1- 2. Once this wasexpected to get the call for Caro-

lina. Harding has as 1-- 1 record. For over, however, Happer made quick
Wake it should be Bobby Lawrence, work of hi? opponent in the second
another southpaw, who has a poor .Ik... : :, , mma(toikinmMii vL Iset as he won 6--1.

i ..... ,, .., ,.,..,-- Ji. , ,, ...,. e ' . i i0-- 1 record but a fine 2.7 earned run V 1 A 1 i I V, I
Monday afternoon the Carolinaaverage.

courtmen take on Clemson in what
Other starters for the Heels, with figures to be the Tar Heels' tough

batting averages in parentheses are: n ! hJJ 1 1 a il IV;

outfit 9--4. and defeating Oak Ridge
Military Academy by the score of
7-- Probable starting lineup for Car-

olina will be Larry Neal at third
base, Paul Swing at second, Leonard
Delloiio at shortstop, Pete Farrior
on first, and Pug Hall or Whitey
Wade catching to round out the in-

field. Ronnie Miller, James Helton

and E. C. Haithcock are expected

est conference battle. Coach Leslie
Longshore's Tigers will be led byDave Dale (.300) at first, Larry

Tournament.

The Yonkers. N. Y.,
professional, birdied three of the
la.t five holes to add two strokes
to the lead he carried into the
round.

Sharing second place at 136,

three shots away, were Art Wall,

if Y ' 'v T"' ruiimmmi.T - ? '' ! I--'ICrayer (.235) at second, Ferg Nor returning veterans Sunny Sumner
ten (.294) at third, Harold Workman and Mohammad Nasim. A year ago
(.250) at shortstop, John Burgwyn when the Tar Heels beat Clemson

3-- 1 Nasim defeated Steve Bank in(.409), Russ Hollers (.316) and Ger-

ald Griffin (.189) in the outfield andthe still sharp Masters champion to hold down the outfield Dositions. the only match which a Carolina
Carroll Bolick (.304) behind thefrom pocono Manor, Pa.; Stan Leo- - player lost in conference competiAs in the previous two games, sev
plate. tion.

Wake Forest will probably go with
THE SUMMARY

Singles 1. Black (C) defeated
lion Guthrie (.500) at first, Bobby
Brown (.265) at second. Charlie

Mintz 6-- 0, 6--1. 2. Sylvia (C) defeatedForte (.2) at third. Bill Barr (.286)

at short, Jay Franklin (.478), Byron Poindexter 6--2, 6--3. 3. Keys (C) de-

feated McCutchen 6-- 2, 6-- 4. 4. HapperEullard (.300) and Buster Ledford
(C) defeated Hodez 14-1- 2. 6-- 1. 5.(.259) in the outfield, and John Ty

eral pitchers probably will be used,

with right-hande- r Nick Warren the
starter.

Commenting on his team after
soing them play two games. Coach

I'ary says that his boys have "good

size ami physical potential," and
that ".several of them whip that bat
very well." He added, however, that
the club lacks the "experience and
savvy" of last year's freshmen and

doesn't have "nearly the speed" of

luat team.

Lockett (C) defeated Orr 6-- 4. 6-- 0. 6.ner (.303) catching.
Ricks (C) defeated Broome 6--3. 6-- 3.
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Last year the Deacs finished
fourth in the ACC with a 7-- 6 league Doubles 1. Sylvia and Happer

(C) defeated Mintz and Poindexterrecord and a 12-- 9 overall mark.

nard of Vancouver, and PGA
champion Dow Finstrrwald of To-quost- a.

Ha.
Wall shot a four under par H7.

!ronard and Finstrrwald each post-

ed

In fifth place, five shots down at
13ft. were Billy Maxwell of Odessa.
T x.. and Tony l,ema of San I.ean-Mr- n.

Calif. Maxwell, in second place
om shot back of Fetchick to start
the round, shot a par 71. I.ema had
a 70

MuMlirm into the picture with
13D total-- , for a seventh place tie
were Dirk Kn:ht of San Diego,

Calif ; Thorne Wood of nearby
Ashrboro; and Dave Thomas,
young husky from Iondon. Wood,

Carolina PGA champion and a

southpaw swinger, and Knight each
shot Cfi, the day's best score.

Thomas closed with a five-unde- r

par 31 for a 70.

Carolina will be gunning for its
ICth consecutive win at home. The

6 4, 6-- 2. Black and Lockett (C)
defeated Broome and McCutchen 6--1.

6 0. 3. Keys and Causey (C)
feated Hodez and Orr 3-- 6. 6--2, 6--

Tar Heels haven't last in Emerson
Stadium in over two years.

LA PIZZA WELCOMES
MOVE

CONTROL

PANEL:Braves Blank Pirates
PITTSBURGH W Pitching and

power, the tin keys to a pennant

Roll-A-Mat- ic shaving obsoletes them all! A single fab-

ulous shaver how adjusts to solve every shaving problem
from your first shave on, all through life no matter how
your beard or skin may hange.

Secret's in Remington's exclusive Roller Combs. They
made Remington America's biggest selling shaver roll
skin down, comb whiskers up to reach your Hidden
Beard: whisker bases below ordinary shaving level.

Now, they adjust, fit any face while 6 diamond-hone- d

cutters in the largest live shaving area of all give you
faster, closer shaves that last hours longer. So get the
only shaver that adjusts to you all your life Remington's
Roll-A-Mat- ic Shaver. At your campus Remington dealer,
or any jewelry, drug, department or appliance store.

STAN

KENTON IEFT TO LOWER Roller
Combs as beard Rets
touRher, grows lonRer;
and to trim sldchurns.

UNLIMITED SETTINGS
in between for every
man's personal shav-
ing needs.

RIGHT TO RAISE Roller
Combs when sKIrt feels
more tender, and for
"teen age sKin."

ta.tt ye.ir. Rot the Milwaukee Braves
rff to a running start Friday with

a R0 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates in thnr National League
opener.

L ft h.irvlcr Warren Spahn choked

if Uo early Pittsburgh threats and
breezed to the finish with his 44th

nvjor league shutout. In the second,
the Pirates loaded the bases but
Spahn got Bob Friend on a fly to
.short center and then fanned Bill

NEW (ADJUSTABLE
AND nnrn ii(Q) ia

i
Lni LIUUUVI

ELECTRIC SHAVER Product of TSiesnirKfttm. Ttmvul GtUCfr&C SAtW. Olvijion of Sprry Bond Corporollon, Bridgeport 2. Contieit

Over 40 more men now buy Remington than the second ranking electric shaver Watch TV's No. 1 show "Cunsmok" on ih CBS TV Network.

Virdon. In the third. Bob Clemcnte
Ld off with a double, but was un-ahl- c

to score when Ed Mathews
made a great stop on a single by
Don Hoak and Spahn struck out Bill
Maztro.ski.

Big Eddie Mathews was the pow THE FOUR

FRESHMEN
er man, booming a solid homer into
Ihv upper risht field stands for two
runs that broke a scoreless dead
lock in the sixth. From that point

REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVERS Si....And Accessories

Available in Chapel Hill At

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE
the Braves won handily, adding two
more runs in the seventh, four in a
Icng eighth inning rally.

Indians Nick A's
KANSAS CITY W - Fireman Dick TO UNC 7

C'MON.UNUSJHrodowski came to the ninth inning
MOTHER 5AY5rescue of young Gary Bell and vet if

I DON'T ALL 06HT BUT WON'T GROW )
focANT ANY) IF YOU DONT CAT ) VJ y N w'"

UEV I THOUGHTgeran Herb Score Friday and Cleve
READY..land defcaUd Kansas City 6--4 in an D

XuAmerican League opener before
22,630 top-coate- d fans.

Zc
HIBell, who had suffered only 1 bad

inning, went into the 0th with a 4
run lead. With one out he gave up
three straight singles and one run

COME OUT TO LA PIZZA DURING

GERMAN'S WEEKEND AND ENJOY THE

"FINEST PIZZA IN THE WORLD"

OPEN FRIDAY FROM 5 P.M. - 2 A.M. SATURDAY

OPEN SATURDAY FROM 5 P.M. - 3 A.M. SUNDAY

before being relieved bv Senre
1 r? : i ,

h HS'S RSACJV PC? W5 JXAMIMAf I0. I I HO Uf I
NO X WAS THIN'WN'OV'g!?

THAT OKil ABOUT tHft 6ERMAH
ueoa u tni& t2MV 6V IN f VI. I WW 9 m VvfrWvi A I - 1 Iui roc a rus- - rtuftv aaakj tfu v - 1
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The left hander, n whose corn-bac- k

this season the Indians are pin-

ning their hopes, walked the first
man he faced on four straight balls,
a'lowed a run on a wild pitch, walk-
ed his second batter and was re-

moved in favor of Brodowski after
the first two pitches to the third
man Score faced also were called
bills.

Brodowski forced Bill Tuttle to pop
up and ttogrr Maris to line out to
jlwt to end the game,
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